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HOLIDAY WEEK.

Again the Holiday! are upon us.
Again are we all striving to so dispose
of our time that we may begin the
New Year on a better footing than ev-

er before. All who do busiufsson the
credit svslero, are now being reminded
that now is the time for general settle
nients. Now is the time when the
hearts of all should be made glnd
byt heir friends, and all do their
chare towards making glad the hearts
of others. Now is the time when the
turkeys and other fowls are in
much danger of being sacrificed to
the god of appetite. Now is the time
when the belles and beaux of all con-

ditions in society, prepare for a grand
week of sleighicg, skating dancing,
and general enjoyment. Let cot the
people of Forest bo behind the rest ot
the world in respect to a general relax
ation of hard labor, and spending s

n few days of the week iu any enjoy
mcnt best suited to their natures, so
that it is not vicious, nor interferes
with the pleasure of "the rest of man
kind." Drive away thoughts of busi
ness as fur as possible, for one short
week,' and let the hard lines of your
laces relax into the genial smiles of
w hich they are capable, and thus com
municate to your follows a cheerful
apirit during these, the holidays gen
erally observed throughout the Chris
tian world. Wc don't believe the
quotation.", "Go to the ant thou slug
gard, and "Six days shalt thou labor,'
refers to holiday week, and think that
if ever ease and pleasure are justifla
ble, the time is the present week.

The past year has been an eventful
one iu the history of the United States,
The New York Riots fallowed by the
lammany frauds and estport disas
ter, and the Chicago fires and those in
the Northwestarn States, make this
year which will not be forgotten by
those now living until the dnv of their
death. Aside from the Western fires
we believe the year, hat been one of
prosperity and plenty, and all, even
the Western sufferers, who were so
promptly aided, have a sufficient cause
to be thankful for the blessings of the
past year.

immigration still pours into "the
land of the free," notwithstanding the
uasertioas of, the Free Traders that
workingmen get more for their labor
iu the old world than in the new. The
"West i fast settling- - up. Some have
gone from our midst to find homes iu
tho great West. May they, as well as
we enjoy this week as well as though
they were on their native heath.

The nation is being freed from its
uurueu 01 aeut taster than even the
friends of the administration believed
to be possible when it was incurred
and at the present rate, the present
6"",',0 w probably see the Unit-
:,, """ comparatively frce from

mo wooclbull.Tilt. wing of the
vrnmAn'a - .1. . - - . ..wu.u i ,.s,iu muveuieni is merging

"uiiruua iree love aflair, andhas probably done more to disgust
-- ome OI ,ia strongest advocates that,
anything that has happened since the
ueginning ot its agitation.

The, Grand Tlol- - A !..:.
will spend the holidays Uh .... fim in
all probably carry home with him some
new ideas which will be beuificial to
oil classes of Russia. So mote it be
Some of our papers are railing against
the entbusiactic receptions the Duke is
meeting with, and calling those who
take part In them, "toadys" tc. For
our part we think that if the people of
mu l uueu. oiaies are to manifest en-

thusiasm over any one, the man is now
among us, and his name is Alexis, and
Lc represents the only foreign nation
which showed us their good will and
countenance during our late civil war.
Let his reception then, be as warm as
it may, we will not dissent.

homebody once said, "The First of
January is the time to make good res-

olutions, and the Fourth of July the
time to break 'em." We agree as to
the first part of the quotation, and be-

lieve every one should makegood reso-latio-

at the beginning, to be closely
adhered to until the end of tl.o year,
and theu, if they make us better, wiser,
or are in any way beneficial, rcuew
them from year to year.

In eoneluMoa we wish all our paying
ubscribersund patrons a pleasant and

profitable Holiday week, or in other
words, A Merry Christmas and a Hup.
pr New Year.

a

The sudden and iniex pected appear-a'(- e

uf sonic United States navul ves-fe!- s

in the port of Havana, iimuedoilely
"reeding the brutal shooting of the

'ts, produced considerable- con-'- i
in Spanish rfmi'al circle.

The forU werttatrengthencd, and troops
distributed to repel tho invasion which
it was supposed was at hand. The Gov-
ernor General demanded more troops
of Spain "on account of tho Suspicions
attitude of the United Slates, ah.l
preparations for fighting wore made on
all sides. But trustworthy information
sn)8 tlint should it come to actual fight-
ing, the Spanish forces would speedily
succumb and the authority of Spain be
overthrown. So precarious is its bold
now on the island that no deliberate
courting of hostilities with the United
States need be expected,-Co- mereial.

Disastrous Conflagration.

Large J'arl of VleattanH-ill- t in
limn.

Loss pbout $150,000.

827,000 Insurance.
More lhan Thirty Buildings Des

troyed.

Yesterday afternoon a fire broke out
in tne Pev lork hotel, situated on
Main street, Deasantviile. The hotel
was quickly burned to the ground, and
the fire spread with the greatest rapid-
ity. Volumes of tlarae and smoke
swept up Main street, and the light
wooden structures between tho hotel
where the fire wus first discovered and
State street, were entirely burned down
in a very short space of time. Main
street runs north and south and State
intersects it east and west. The wind
was blowing at the time the fire broke
out, from the southwest, and the flames
swept up to State street ahove the cor-

ner before the buildings between the
hotel and corner were burned. The
citizens having no facilities to fight (he
fire with, were almost entirely helpless,
but whatever under the circumsiauces
could be done, was done by everv one.
The following is a list of the buildings
burned as near as we could ascertain

EAST SIDE MAIN STREET.

To the sooth of tho building where
tlio fire originated, all tho buildings
as far, and including, the hardware ts
tab! ish mcnt of Otto Gernier, were burn-
ed. Those were the office of Fisher
lirolliers, occupied by Vnndcrgrift &
Co., tho office of tho Western Uuion
Telpjrraph Company, the oflico of G.
W. Van Vliet. and the hardware store
of Mr, Germer above mentioned. To
the north of the New York hotel, on
Main street,' the following stores were
destroyed :

Mallett Ware, branch of A. E.
Mallett & Co., of Titusville.

Henry Stahl's dry goods and cloth-it- .

g store.
S. Taylor's barber shop.

. The meat market of D. Xoxon.
Robinson's cigar store.
Shank's fruit stand.

W EST SI DK.

On the west side of Main street
situated the Chase house, directl.vPpo-sit- e

where the fire started. Triis was
burned down, aud also two bui'dings
to the south of it. Buries' hardware
store, and a large building, tho uppe
part occupied by la mi lies, aiid tne
lower part as a procerv store by Mr.
Brinker. '

On State ttroct the folloinx is a cor
rect list of the buildings bunted:

SOUTH SIDE STATS B'lftEET.
- Ames barber shop.

C. Sharback's jewlr store.
' D. V. Kakin's procy store.
Ley A Rose, naebfce shop.

. H. I. Hovev's livry stable.
Cv N. Seymou& Co.'g hardware

luio nnu sucaerfoo taciory. .
Wilson & ameson's blacksmith

snop just aboe ine lost mentioned
store. ' -

NOIITII SIDE STATE STREET.

McKihoey house. In ono room of
tins house was the boot aud shoe store
ot Mr. Picjuercz.

P'rug store of Dr. Shughert,

Mow 1 oil (hy gOuClS Store, li. IVld- -

crman, proprlcior.
Stove and tin store of B. Corwin.
Millinery store of Mrs. Jveill.
Law office of J. J. Ilain-h- t and V.

L. Kepiinn.
Dwelling house of D. C. Eakiu.
Larco double buildinc nf J. .T

Ilaight, occupied as a dwellinor nud
a bakery.

the hre raged from the time it broke
nut, about three o'clock iu the after
noon, until nearly six. and in iIiri
short space of time laid in ruins a lare
portion ot the thnrinir little borouuli
of rieusantville.

OHU;iN or THE I'll IK.

We were unable to 1 enrn to tlp nr.
igin of the fire. Mr. I'latt, of the New
York hotel, said it was (irst d
by one of the servant girls, in the up-
per part of the rear of the building.
This was an unfinished Barret, and nop
of the chimneys passed up through ii.
Of course everything in this garret
must have been dry as tinder, aud it
is, perhaps, fair to infer that the fire
caught from the heat of the chimuey.
Mr. I . is quite coufident that it could
not have been the work of an inepn.
diary. Courier 22d.

A pleasintr episode in th visit nf
Alexis, is found in his enclosure of a
check for $5,000 to W. II. Asninwall,
"for distribution amoncr the 'noor of
New York, wihhing them to feci that

visit, which has afforded so much
pfeasuro to him, has been the occasion
of some slight relief to them." The
Duke stops iu his cwuivul of pleasure
to drop a penny to the lonely poor. Jt
peaks well for his heart, and its warm

impulses, and will tend to relieve Lii
visit of austere critici!-- .

'Shall we Take Cuta?

And now, as if even the Spanish ac
count of the Spanish outrages were not
u.in eiiougn, comes me news irom neu-

tral sources thnt the grave of General
Ciistanon.V for violating which those
eight Cuban student boys of liavii!i
weie so brutally shot down, was not
violated al alt! that no indecent verses
were scriboled upon the marble, that
nothing on rr around the grave has
ever been disturbed ; that, in fact,
these poor boys were slaughtered by
the fiendish volunteers without even the
poor exense that they tried td palm oil"

on the world! Jhis news, if true will
produce a great effect in tho United
States. It is safe to say that one
month ago, the average feeling' in the
United States regarding "the Cuban
question" might be expressed iu some
suclitormula as this: "things arc ratti-
er bad id Cuba; our sympathies are
decidedly w ith the Cubans and against
the Spaniards; tint it U not our fune-
ral, Jet them fight it out themselves;
we don't want the island nor to get in-

to a fuss about it that will be as ex-

pensive as it will be useless." Since
those poor student boys were so terribly
punished for a comparatively trivnl
crime, however, American feeling has
materially changed, and the formula
that would express iu present state
would read about thus: "Wo don't
care about interfering in Cuba, but if
those volunteers will prove themselves
wild beasts intead of men, we don't
enre if our government should get iu- -

lo a wnr with Spain. But now if it
shnll certaiuly appear that thuse eight
boys were not guilty eveuof the crime
imputed to them by their murderers,
the feeling of sympathy and iudigna-lio- u

in this country, already warm
enough to make the outrage the tlu;mc
of conversation between man and
man, in the streets of nil our ci'ics,
not excepting Pittsburgh, will rise ' to
a white heut. Our people will then
with that the government would cot in.
to a war with Spain, iu order that they
might have a chanco to chastise thost
brutal scoundrels ot the Lverf aithfi
Isle; our young men will com men- -'

to pant for the fray and dream of rd"
ing volunteer companies tor the
my of Cuba." Even our vete "8
who hnve huiiir tin their Snrinpdd."

ty I i
with a half vow never to tane ,le

down atrain. iu any cause, will e' '
old ardor steal through thei v,;

and discuss the best nlan of cnP

publics are not genernlly th'f'jv
eool calculation, but of P,CTI" to
aud if Grant's cabinet C'tP .. j

clear of serious complieT
s.,..;n ti.w ;. ; .f rK"e

' . i,:i:. tvi.:.,r great

PIIAUCT abHiUUXIU. rr. r r m.vjn uic
whh S.

Egbert farm there is f"f
was abandoned vcars UV M llx

hole coul.l not he tttk.a"u remocu
taifli tria if u to remain.
Inlhis of curse f w,ns notl1I,nS
vprv P,n,i,..Ki it about three
o'clock yesterday rnoon. however
something occuni1 tms 'J abun"
doned hole wort:lki"8 nicutlou r

tLnt hourartei1 t0 'P,,ul,S
out o water a1'1'1 at R 8l,P,'"tlS
rate. Jr.sent ','unin into the air,
over fotv fi.ih height, llusstrange
sierht wis uivssed by Mr. Francis of
Colujfiiia.aiid another gentleman, who
wenuo the tell. ' The seed bng and
eediaent which had been lor years
accumulating in the well were thrown
out It continued flowing iu this way
onl a short tims nnd then subsided,
but when our informant left the spot,
the oil was bubbling up out of the hole
and running to waste, he judged, at the
rate of a hnndred barrels tier day. A

well in Uinc ullt down II
distance from this old one, and there
is also a fifty barrel well on same
lease. What has occasioned this re
tuuiwtUiihow of oil iu the old well
is not of course . wp1 i
situated above the old Maple Shade
well, lhis would seem to indicate
that tho Egbert tiirni Is again destined
to W tli mini nf sotivo operations.
Should they prove paying, .the attcn- -

tioirwoil producers will be called to
all the abandoned territory along the
creek, and in other pnris of the oil re-

gion. Titusville Courier,

We clip the following items from
the Tidioute Journal:

Mr. McMillan, brother-i- n law to Mr.
Gregg, on VI ediiesduybile nt work
on Mr. G's wel!s caiitilit bis hand iu
the pitman of the engine, and before
be ci uld be extricated, his four fimrcr
and thumb uf the right baud were so
terribly lacerated, that amputation
was necessary.

That we have the Small-po- x in town.
we freely admit, and that all may know
its exact exteut, we place the truth in
regard to it on record. There are
three coses of the veritable eruall-nox- .
nud three of varioloid, ami four which
mve terminated fatally. The most of

the cases spoken of ubovc, are now out
of danger, and no new cases since
Monday. As a considerable time has
elapsed since the appenrance of the
disease, we trust it has about run its
course.

To tltngft who a e bowed down bv
nervous Den .''. v, and ilisru'r of ever
retove.'in? t ee i s ir and m'en of mnn- -

nod we earne-.'- uv n'tmcd Dr.
Wa'ke s C.i'i.o"ii':i V ei..r ll('e.
Uefo-- e ihey have lin'ttic.i ine first bot-
tle, they w, ' 'iel tt:e ive p '

cpa' al wo k iu eve "v pu-- mi or uie--
brnken-do- n svriems and hone will
spring up iu 1'ie.r heat'i. yet rase of
livsncps a li l oosne?-- Inie-m'ue'.- it

Fever, llhciunu' ;nn, Ciont or kliloev
Jis-'ase- can resist th' unequalled
vegetable tonic which is unpolluted
by any or lirjunr. I

, -,- - i 77Tfollowing items are from
Titusville llcruld of the 21st inst

The new skating' rink just con 'll
ploteit by t'io ISoughton ltroe., oh X
vhanic stfrrt, between Franklin r

hi Mela, was yesterday '
the first tlinc flwuled wiih water,

3

wide. A capacious sitting room ...
head is heated with steam, whir'!
prove vei-- convenient lo skat', '? jp.iln.

rink will hot be opened to the "er!'
public, but will bo used for VwM
of a privato club.. ,i

: 'l i i I
;

. ' J (. 't
In Western Virginia w"""

mc a larue number of we' w,ln
engine, by means of wi r"l,c7.i
is stated to have been pulln PrnC ,

oneratiou oy r. r . v ;
leases near Vokiuv " e?1

ia. Atoryhorsepov-8"jluj- eg

in the centro of thepPerl)r,
ot wire ri pe can bo r" 001 iHV all

gle, and iu anv dii-t'- - L.rf

two lines three hui
Ilong now runn,ng.dlhfrom()i)c
al lines will soon e

i
Choi

to Tliostation. The d jgdPl
where

pumping small olla 'hr.
W?. 3- - rbebt'y tnrned ofT

, .. . (.r B vr mid cluicu

Hymenia hursduy after-I- .
II. Barber,last veek.

conductor
noon,

0 tl I!. A A. It. 11. K.,
Belle Adams, ofmarri-- 1 t'was

Ilousevil'i John's episcopal
' fl1 ce. There was uchurch ' of friends present atlarge aK"(,'

eniSny, and the cou- -
the me'11'? cd hy the happygratuJ erous. Conductor Uar- -

.ntuo oldest and most re- -

in t.lio nnnlov nf tho rail
coiy an ',I8 'on9 every- - of

tatbrA juiuu in ma ii'jiiii--

tn it'ult in. urltioli rtAiti'ava.f
jyjn Corry, aud from thenco the

ofMnrted on an extended western
j'a They have tho best wishes of on

Titutville A'nci.

he people of Townville, this couu-lon- 't

encourage new enterprises in hp

leir midst worth a cent. One night
ast week, a couple of enterprising

young men, named Churchill and
Cook, opened a dry goods and jewelry
store in that town, and the very next
day they were hustled off t Meadville
and stuck into the county jail. The
young men seem to stand a fair chanco

be sent to Pittsburgh to learn a
trade at tho expense of tne State, with
board and washing furnished.

Courier.

TltlAL. LIST,
KOK DKC'EMCKR TKKM, 1871.

Ford ljiey vs. T. Met'loskey et al.
A. Ford i't. al. vs. C. MnCloskey ot. ah

Forest County vs. C. J. Fox, late Trciw.
County vs. John U. Itrandon, late

Trcas.
Solomon Zentw vs. John H. lAitnard.
It. C. Hill v. John H. Leitnard.
(ioorfro K. Thayer vs. T. A. Nolan A Co.
It. . Ilentlev vs. J. T. i royio ,v to.
Charles Let'ier vs. Warren Franklin Ity

I'o.
K. L. Jones vs. Paidul Muriihy.
Comiiionwealth for use vs. Joint Miller et.

al.
I. K. Walter vs. S. Whitman.
J. S. Hood vs. J. H. Shaw.
H. S. Thotnas et. al. vs. Henj. May ot. al.
M. Anna Lamb vs. Bonj. May et. al.
K. L. Blood vs. James l'ainter.
Charlus llintouvs. Proper t fiill.
Lloyd Al lA'wis for usn vs. It. It. Roberts.
Kviilino CiMin et. al. ftuardians, hoirs and
l)il represonuuives of Win. Armstrong
dee d vs. Chas. J. Fox.

F. T. Lnsk vs. William It. Coon.
P. Minnixit- - Co. vs. Ueorno S. Hunter.
Jan. A. Lewis et. ux. vs K. C (Stephenson.
K. I.. Jones vs. fisrgo V. Foreman et. al.
II. H. May va. James T. Whisner ot. al.
H. H. Mav vs. John Miller et. al.
Harmony' Township vs. O. C. & A. It. P.y.

Co. ,

rioorire W. Dean vs. S. Caldwell.
W. A, lloleliliack va. C. 8. KicharJ-owp-wl'

..........11.11 r'On.M.I.
t. i. AijNKW, Prothv.

vavwr j 3, 1S71. aa-- a

PROCLAMATION.
Wiikup-as- . The Honorable James Camp-bo- ll

Prowidimt Judire of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county or Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions, Oyer and Terminer and
lioneral Jail Delivery, at Tionestu, for
tho County of Forest, to cominonco r.n the
fourth Monday of loe. next, buiicr tho
25th day of Dee,, 1871. Notice is thercforo
If i von to tho Coroner, Justices of tha Peace
and Constables ot said county, that they bo
then and therein their proper persons at
ten o'clock, A. M.. of said dav, with thoir
records, iiiiilsitions examinations, and
other remembrances, to do thosu thiuirs
which U their ojliutm appertain to tie done,
andtothosa who IhmiiiiI in recognizance
to jirosecute iwuiust Hie prisoner that are
cr shull he Iu th" (nil of Forest County, that
they be thou and there to prosecute against
them u shall lie just, (fiveii under my
hand and seal this aitli dav nf Kov.,A. I
1S71. K. U. DAVIS, Sh i)'.

per V. W. CLA UK, Peputy.

A jiih km:!
Mr. Samuel Bell, of W. U. Schmwrtz .f

Co , Wholosaltf Hoot anl Slrne Muoiitiu iur-er- s,

31 Fitih avcm;o, l'ittsbu ir', Pu.. has
been ntllieted with chronic rluMlinatish for
thiity years, from his right hip to Iris foot,
ha inif lo use a crutch and a eano, at times
so painful as to utterly incapacitate him
from uUcikUhk tn his biisinekN. Having
tried every remedy known, without eil'eet,
except Oillihind's Pain Killer, he was
ihiuliy induced to try it. A second applica-
tion enabled him to lay asldo his crutch,
and a third olt'cctud a permanent cure. Mr.
Hell is a popular and well-know- n citizen,
Is a living monument of the pfl'acacy of
that great medical discovery, liilliliiud's
Pain Killer. Tho alllietod should usk lh'-i- r

jrrooer or druggist for it, ami trv its won-derl- ul

power. Mr, Oilliliind, 'we under-stan- d,

wants a roapnptublp agent in every
town and ismnty for it. Tim principal of-
fice is at 2 Third Avenue, Pittsburgh Pa.

31- -lt

THE GREAT REPUBLIC SfJSt
most valuable book to an American ever
published, :?:14 elegant illustrations on
steel anl wood. Fievv of cities, buildings
rivers, inoiinlains. etc., etc. Includes cen-
sus attUisUcti of 1870, has Mjo large s.vo
pages on supiirb paper. Written bv Jamos
IK McCabc, Jr. Oua voluino, prico fl.(ltl.
(raid agents wanted evervwhnro. Send lor
terms to WILLIAM II.'F.V ANS .t CO.
cti-- l 710 Samson St., Philadelphia.

CrHSCRIUK for tho
It i'.l pav.

Foreyt Tt publicro

Woman Know TlijMrlf.

(OMAN A! A Wll'F, AND MoTIIF.lt.
u motley nmt wnnorliig.JrnJ'mn I'fi'rywiifri' ; iitnicn prcicr- -

K(; rterm n iiliv" vv in, 11,- Lvena it
Co.,74( tausom Nt; Plnludolplihi. '.is !(

- 4K
t ft II II I ' " ii II 111'1' 'Whwiii. I'HnvHx-ln- ii for

tHE GUIDE BOARD.
nlr. W. W. Hall. Afrrlils Wnntod. It.
Nf.MeK Innoy it Co., lO North 7th NirwU

fa.
ivp win srnii aRRBBTO; liiinilxnino Pro- -
ppvtiiHOfnurupw

BOOK IlloHirntoil rnni- -
11 v Dibl rsnii

AGENTS irMK
lilHli;iltioim to tiny I look nuout., frpo o!'
rlmrite. Adlie'N'tttioiml l'lililishinit Co.
riiiiiuioipuiii, r. .i ... sit
"polytechnic college,

OV THKRTATKor rKSraVLVAM.,
MARKKT ST., weHt of 17th, IM1ILA,, t

Soptonitior 10th, 1S71. Thoronuli
Colli'ifliit trslnlnu for flip prwtlee of Mini ft

J'.nginooriiiif, Civil lCiiniiiforiiin,
Kmrliiocrinir, Aniilvtienl ImlilHtrlnl i

liHtry, Malrtlliu-ar- a id Arrlillivtiire.
Diploma of tho Collent- - Is received iw

eonelinivp cvidencp of protirlpnry tiy tlip
rlr- -t eon.noers mid eoin jumirx pnirnued in
workanf iinprovvtnpiit. t'or l'.ith Aniiiinl
AtitiniuicPMiPiit, addrena Al.FRKD I..
KhNMil'Y, M. l., liPNt.oH'aelty.!Ji)-4- t

It week till peragents :.vri,f Im-itH-
1.'

f tiriici. I nfurilljltioll
Iflule Female. Addrps Ameri-
can nook Co., Gi William St., '. V. 4G--

In

' Patented NovcmpPr I, 170.
Pamplo frco at id rocerv toiTB. IT. A.
Iliti'tlett A Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

HICAGO'Vtrr,
Oront Vnflneratioii.

The CJnoen Tity s it and is. THp
ll.uoli't of 40 vonra niro. Tho lin-a- t

vosterduv. " The Smouldering Kulns of
y. A irraplii- - lu'connt of iUt unexant-plpt- l

r so and vivid pietuio ol its xudilen
.liitrnetlon liv Collrt t' Clmm'iprlaln, Kd- -

itor of tho I'll ICAU Till HUN B,
witnesMp and preat siiffurer from the tcr-rili- lo

viwitation. All the iiihIh. Iiu-- and
inci. loots uttniullnB this irreiiiost rnlaniity

the enuntrv, are portrayed with
diHliiic'tnesn and Kiwer, tho olVoet

Couiiiipree, Insuranee, .ve.. fudy
nnd details of a world's sympn-tlipti- e

iettMiiHO recorded.
Fully UliiMtrHtPd. l'rlrp low. AjjrnN

kIioii d applv Iniinodintnly a thp salo will
iinni'nip. Cireiilain frpo. Ilul'liard

nm. I'lihliuhe n. T Sansoin St., Phila.
('AUTION. Hownre of inferior work,
lie Kiiro von tret CoLBKIt A CHAM

3l--

AtiKNTS VANTi;i FOlt

Sexual Scienc
In. ii... n j tii.uiiiiiod. oinaiiiiood and
and their iniitiuU niterrelationa. live, its
laws, Pnwer, Ac., bv Prof. O. S. Fowler.
Send for Circulars nnd specimen mures.
Address Nutionul Publishing Co., l'liila.

' -- tla

AOIiNTfS WANTKh. Kxelusive Urrito-r- v

jtranted on llie
PICTORIAL HOIflE BIB'.F.

Contains over SIS) Illustrations. Is a
pomplelp Library of Biblical K nowlmljio.
Kxeellsall otliers. In F.nli-d- i and (iui'iniiii
Send for Ciruulars. Win. Flint A Co, a,

Pa. -- 4t

PEKKSYLVANIA CEN
TRAL RAILROAD

ANI AFTER II P. P. Sunday MayONI, 1870, Trains arrive at and leave tho
Union Depot, corner of Washiuton and
Liberty Htroet, as follows;

AllRIVK.
Mail Train, l.-- a in ; Fast Line, 12.12 a

m ; Well'saceoininislutiou No. 1, ti.'-'- U a in".
I trio tern acconimoilatlon No 1, 7,.'0 a in;
Wall' aucimimodntioii No 'J, S.,ia in ;Clu-cinni-

express .lolmstowu
In.-- o in ; Kraddock's
No 1, 7 .(Hi p m ; PittliurKh

express I.:I0 p in; Pacitic express 1.50 p m j

Wall's acpoiiiOKMlation No 3, p in;
Hnmewood aovomiiiodalion No l,W.5- - pin;
Wall's aoooinniodation No 4, ft."0 p m ;

Itrinton accommoilatiiui No 2, l.lOp m;
Way Puasenu'er ID.'JO p in.

PIOPAHT.
,jrtPH-- orVjs 6.a a m : Paiilirwl

i'-- j.40 a m ; W all's accomui
1, (i.HOa in ; Mail Train 8.10 a ia ; Itrinum's
accoinniodation 1 1.- -0 a in; liradils;k's au- -
coinniodatioii No 1. 5.10 p m: Cincinnati
express li.i: p in; Wall's aouoinniodatioir
.N -- . 11.51 a ill : JolinsUiwn accomn'otlation
4.0fi p in i Hoinewisid aceominrKliitioii No
1, 8.50 p in; Philadelphia express fi.M p in;
Wall accommodation No;l,:i.0"ip iu; Wall's
aecomuiodatinn No 4, H.flii p 111 ; Fast Lino
7.40 ) in ; Wail's No 5, 11. UO p in.

Tho Church Trains leave Wall's Station
every Sunday at H.0." a. m., roacluiig Pitts
burgh at 10.05 a. Hi. Iteturiiing leave Pit Li
burgh at li.Ml p, m., and arrive at Wall'
Station at Z.W p. iu.

Ciuciiiiiuti express leaves dtilv. South
em exprpMs dailypxeeptMoi Jay. All oth
er Trains daily, except Sunday.

For further'inforination aiilv to
W. 11. UKt KWITH, Agent.

Tho PenuHvlvania Itailroad Coiupiiuv
will not assume anv Kisk for Itaggage ex
cept for Wearing Apparel, and limit thoir
rsponNiliilily to Ono HniKlred liotla'syal
tie, .JI tHiggago exceeding that a ount
In value will bo at the risk ol too ,'ncr,
lliuu?s uiitun vy siecuii

A. J. CASSAl
(ioncral Suiiorinteudent, Aitoous pa,

l KKK.i Months uN TltlAL.
A lrst-el;- is largo qnnrto Joui'iial.dl co

uiiins, Illustraied. Or olio year for 00
cents with two bound lectures, by James
pin osn, a. ii. u tj. ir., aim r ii, iiaven.
1). 1)., L. I 1)., as premiums. Send name
anil ailitrofcs to l'eoplo s Juurual, Philadel-
phia, Pu,

YITANTF.ll-AOEN- TS (jc.1l per dav to
sell llio celeiuated I IO.M K SII U T.

TI.K NHWIXtl M At 'II INK. llastlie
imikos the "lock stitch." alike on

both sides, and fully liceusuil. The tiest
and cheapest lainily Hewing Machine in
the market. Addresu Johnson; Clark it--

Co., I(ulm. Muss., Pittsburgh, Pa.. Ciiicu-f-
111., or St. Louis, Mo. i'J-4- t

Attention Agents Think of This

Wuuderful Kueeess I 23,000
copies of Brockett'a History of the
Fnmco-tieriiia- n War, sold tirst 60 dav.
It will soon contain a full history of ilie
bloody Hitliellion in Paris, making nearly
IKK) iiages anil lSOelegant illualnitions, anil
will sell fi times luster lhan heretofore.
Price only S2,,"i0. Incomplete works,
w rilteu in tho interest of tho Irtsh and
French, are being otlere I w ith- - old ruts,
and for want nf merit claiming to be of-
ficial, Ae. Bevvar.i of mich.' Krockett's In
both English and German, is the most im-
partial, popular, reliable, cheap arid last
selling .work extant. Look to your

strike oiiiekly and you eau coin
inoucv. Circulars free and t'jruis excelled
hviioow. A.M. m:imU(l. Publiuhor.

J, v CH.-stn- St., rui'.B. li lw.

NATURE'S

hair .restorative;

Aiuf-- Xa sniiATh of .s;- - A

Vl'lf r vrntirrty free the

PoiMnous ond Ucdth destroying
Drug wed in other llatr lejara:
tiont.

nil ph"r n crystal. It- will
at

l.l'.l-- l BIIO ivh 'P

t 41
t. ...! nrexTnts tho flair from

. inouirlsa son, irloxMV BP

Xrp;ov;.si,nVr, tho 1 lairrpfreshlim to the 11.
ik...... fi.niror .iff mill res"'"-- -

extfiitwlu-i- i pieiiiaton'ly lost, prevents
lipadnel.os, .ores all luimor- -, eulanpoim

and ui..i,itor pi t.i t. AS A

DltV:sSI M4 Kt lt 1 '.I ',' l .1 ' H

UKSr Aim T K.INTIIh MAUUl. .

nit, ). SMITH. I'nMiw, Aver
T... .l ....Iv I IV I III " I I." IUKIIII

1 kl llnlifliiui At- W Tha irpnultip is
piit's'n lii a t.atiei Iv.tilo inade Mprpsly

of the article blownlor it, w itli tho name
tho ulliss. AmK V.r

Nature's Hair Keslorativi--, aud lako no

rrSend two llneo eent stamps to
Procter llrothom ' I' a Treiit lso on I ho

Human Hair." The H con-

tains is worth 5 ' l" r'rtKn.

A0ENT3 WANTED FOR THE

only reliable, Complete n l finely Ulustra-tc- d

History of

CHICAGO "oT? CONFLAGRATION.
..i.,.i u.iiliiir IhxiK ever issinsi. aci

nuicklv an-- mm iiip extra tui ms.ind clioico
.l.ii . ........ m ,.,i,i. IIi'hium).. Hitos.IICCI. imirn,,.""" -

PublishPi-s- , 7iy Sansoni St,,llilla. nil

AilKNTS V.VNTi:i KOU'I'MK

MISTORV OF THE
IS WAR ili EUROPE
It pontains over 1'0 lino Piiravjiitrs or

Ralllp Seeiips and Iliei.lenH ill tho War,
and la tho only I.I.. A V I'll KNTK ' and
OFFICIAL history of that ureal con diet.
Ajjonta B' nipolina with iinprocodcntod
siipposs spliinu from J to m cobles pel day
and it is pub!ll;-'- d

.

in hotU English mid

P
Herman.

A IITIftWlnforior li!fl..rio nro bplng
LRU I I Uncirculated. ,So that the book
voit buy contains I.V) lino 'aKravlntm and
snOpaes, Semi for eirenhirs , see our
terms, and a full lecriptioii of tho work.
Address NATIONAL . J'l"l)LISll IXU
CO., Phila., Pa. 1

REDUCTION OF TRICES
TO CoNFDHM TO

REDUCTION OF DUTIES
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS.

, ,. , BY.OliTTIXU CP LLllS.
S Solid for oar new Prun l.lst and a

Clnli Form will accouipnuv it, coiiluiiiiiit
fuil directions making a largo saving to
consumer-uu- d remunerative club organ-
izers

The i.rout Ainorlouii Tea
31 it S3 VF-SR-

Y STKl'IRT,
P. O. Itox SH.'I. NKW YOKK. U it

Wells" Curbolie Tablets.
For Coughs, Colds and Hoarsoniss.

These Tabletx jiresent the Acid In Com-
bination with other pttlcictit remedies, in a
popular form, forthc Cure of all throat
and lung diseases. lloareuess and UN
ccratioii of the throat are Immediately re-
lieved, and stateiiioiitH are oonstantly be
ing sent to the proprietor of relief in eases
ol Throat dilllcultics of yram standing.

f A I I T in fit llo sure that vnuVAU I IUH get Wells' Carbol- -

tc Tahlcts ; don't let other goods bo palmed
oil' on you in their place.

John IJ. K el log, :14 Plait St., N Y.' Solo
Agent. Sold bv Druuirists. Pi-ie- cents
a box - ..." ii-4- t

Agents Wanted ! Extfa Terms
It'Sik agpc.ti have long wanted a novelty

in the subscription lino, whiih will boll atsight in overv familv.
THfc PICTORIAL FAMILYIREGISTEB
Is the only work extant whiuh- satisfies
Mds want. It m Isnuitiful and striking.
"min ninaii eiiiiiely new and elegant

i ! i. ,MU,J" Album, with a com
p.cie (ii imy iMHory. Full particularsA,l,,reK8 ' Maclean, Publisher,.,... ... vis llllUlK'IpllUi. --- 4t

LOTS FOR SALE!
'IX TUK

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply to GEO. G. SICKLES,
79, Nassun St., Xew york cityi

9 a jn.iTii:iine ttll,i
carriage inr ; expenses pM.l ; Kaml""e' Alfred Me.

Art FATS WANTF.n FOH

LIFE IPJ UTAH
uting tin r.xj,oe vj the tieenct JCtta

una Jlijstenei of Mormonim.
vvi.ii a mil an.i .uithentic historv ofWk,r. 0,1110

Agents ro meeting with unpeconte.1sucess, one reports In! suliscribe,-- , , u.urdays, author 71 iu two dav?. Seed forC'liculars and see what tn. VVfHlt eav8 0ltho work, National Publishing Co p,,.
l'J--

COAL! COiAL!
vT.S. EVERHABT
IS Prepared to deliver tho best quality o
m. t.oui i mo 0111 f.veiiiurt Hank two
iiiih-- s from New inanville for Tointaptir

w ul 'I'll ii.OmI ii i.ii.1 I'ii'ini... V.

25 CEN JS PER I5USILEL.

llo always has a largo supply on hand,

Now is the time to lay iu a large tuppl

Order promptly at lendod to 29

J OB WOUK neatly esa.-Tito- 'l at Hiijort.
n r"-- m ;!.! raw

. . s .TiUIOTJTIBj

TE A ST OR E
. I .;..: " fv

The piapp i uuy pttt Taru-i- j m ut i
VERY BESTiTEAS.

AT TU ; ' .

L O WES T PRICES,
! at tho extpnslTs T Htore nS

II. T. cnAZTEY,
Where volt can alwavs Hud a lai'iriLiiimn-M-inun-

o'l tlm Iwst Trs nt New Vorrn'rtuiNP.
lar; aMsorlnient of ',

Grorcrios and Provisions,
utipipialpd In (innlityank'liPapiipsshyn.T
oilier store in Warren county, nlwy ?

Imnd. The people of Fores! county will
save money liy yurejiaiii their upolit

this olm'p. ,

llest lirumlH of ,1
FA MIL I FL O UJti

dpliverpj at any i1pih1 on the line of tks IT.
N pp. -

Hloro on Main St. near the Depot.'

THE
BOOT AND SHOE!

STOTU V

IF YOU WAN'i aperrectllt and a iroi
nf Moots and tjlioes, of tho Ouosk .

workmanship, Kto

3HCKNTHK STRKKT, OIL t'lTV, YJL.
".satisf:i ioivtrtnrran'oo.l.

N. C ffi A It Ii ;

TITJIOTJTE,PA.
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

An.tl Dealer in
WATCH 1, .1KWFLRY, AND

MUSICAL INSTUUMKSTSjr
Repairing done fn n workmmilik

mnnner and warranted to give. nli '

faction. ' ily
RE YNO L 0 S,B R DTD H E ? DXC 9

1 Centro St., epposilo Pc.-- l Oi!ic,
OIL CITY, PENIm'A.

DEAI.KItS IN

FOREICN AND DOWfCSTtC --J
1

; 1
SHOES, "

DRY GOOD!
DULXS GOODS, valvktixg;

Oil. CLOTHS. r.OOTSA
HATS & CAM, TUIStMIXaS

NOTIONS, KTC, BTC. '

..;
RIFLES, SHOTGUNS REVpLVS.
Oun inatorials of pvpry klmU 'Write Tor
Pr, co List. toOreat Western Gulf Works,
Pittslmrgli, Pa. ArmYttiuiH and iRoypU
vers houglit or tnulod fcr, kgliutswixM. .

- . . , . . '. 'H-4- t

LUANTFri AdFATS. Ptorvw-her- a to
H II I LU can vnss Ibr om r 11 real I iO L-- t

LAUPbimt. A line t'l'.tiOStecl K (trrtu V-

iriven toevory sulcrilsr. F.xU'atrrltnui-- '
lieiucemeuts, A (lib ess a, 11. KtSSKUU
lioston, Mass. lU-4- t. .

GREAT CHANCE FOR.ATENTS
lo you w ant a situation as gt'iit,-lK'i- il

or trnvoltng witlVA-hanr- t
make f-- to .0 per dav selling our
new 7 strain)- White Wlro t'Totlie
Liles? Thoy last forever, iauopl

i roe, so thero Is no risk. Aildrosa at one
Hudson Itiver Wire Works, cor. Water
St., A Maiden Lane, N Y., or It) Dearb r
St., i nn agi, iu. 4t

AG E NTS WANTF.li! For the fciilllajU
Wiltv llook -

THE MIMIC WORLD, .

AND PUBLIC EXHIBITIONS.
Ity Olive Logan. Pleases evervbodvt

will sell iminonsclv; is genial, jaitntv and
iiire-toiio- lias title in 6 colors, and 9
illustrations. Nothing like it I Canvass T

k a rare bcaulv. New World .
Publishing Co., 7th A Market HU., Phila. i

i

TinioTifF PMPiiniiiM.

ini. p. getchell;
Dealer in

DRY GOODS
Motions, Itoo(i fc Shori,

HATS &s CAPS,
&.c, Ac, &c.', '

CORNER MAIX it DKI'OT STX,

TIDIOUTE, PA
lias tho Tjnrgcst ami mont Coinplote Stack

. now on hand, of any suu U ' j

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA;

Having ptirchoiH-- my stork ain?e
tlie frrcat decline in Gold, I can U
poods cheaper than any Dry Onoda.. '

House in tlio Oil .Regions. Persona, .

purchasing goods of me will save 2?
percent. M. V. GETCHELL.

Tidioute. April 11, 1870. ..''
L. 1'. BltCH!iv Krfsp.i.uir Itulory" '

of tlie bloody
FRANCO-GERMA- N WAR!:'-- .
Now containing a lull account of the" ;

Fearful Reign of Terror ia ParU,'- -

U LA l.a......l -- 11 . 1 . -v .'nil nil it tn;uii9Q
It is by far tho most reli ible nm.t only onm- -
ploto and impmial histo'-- of that inighty
struggle and its inomentous rehiilu. 6ii '
pares nearly' fiO spirited illiistratious, f
piiio, onlv tfJ.5u. 4o,0Ki dpius alrwady"
sold. It is issuod in h'ltli English an'd '
Ciei man, and is beyond qestion the fut.bt .
tolling b-- .k extr.nt. Wicle awake energet- -
ic. agents wanted. Terms extra. K m ia
...v uiuu n. iiiniiev. A. it, 11IJI1- "
BAUD, Publisher, luu Chestnut St. Pldla.i-- ' '

I I 4f V,

8 O'CLOCK,
1"? r


